


Implementation of ecological 

activities under the Erasmus + 

Wow-wonders of waste project 

September 2019 - February 2020



Creating MR RUBBISH and HIS FAMILY



Composting - Children and their parents bring 

kitchen waste and organic material to fill the 

composter.





"We're sowing rubbish" - We care for our Earth



"Flea market" - the organization of the undertaking actively 

involved children and their parents. Anyone who brought an 

unnecessary but undamaged toy could exchange it for 

another, giving old toys a "new life". 





Activities with Rose of Jericho



Experiments with water What sinks and what 

floats?





Wandering water - an enchanted drop of water, 

mix colors by blowing paint with a straw



Learning colors using secondary materials (plastic 

caps)





Meeting with the cleaning company "Sinat". Classes 

concerned cleaning methods in harmony with nature - using 

natural agents instead of chemical detergents.



The children prepared 'ecological' 

cleaners on various surfaces by 

themselves, using ingredients 

available in every kitchen, such as 

vinegar, citric acid, baking soda.



Sports competition with the use of waste materials - improving 

cooperation in a group - playing "snowball fight" with the use of 

newspapers - developing visual-motor coordination and strengthening of 

hand muscles - exercises to improve the correct posture using waste 

materials



Body lateralization exercises using waste materials





Visit to the park - we are looking for objects 

and materials that should not be in this place



Ornamental herbs with the use of glass jars 

and natural plants



We sow and plant



The use of waste materials for planting 

and sowing plants



Our other activities related to raising awareness about the 

use of waste materials carried out as part of the European 

Week for Waste Reduction Implementation of a sensory mat





Classes on the processes that occur on 

Earth that affect global warming



Segregujemy 



Making posters - stop wasting food



Artwork - toys









Earth does not belong to 

man, man belongs to Earth. 

Whatever happens to Earth 

will happen to man. Man 

has not woven the cobweb 

of life - he is a thread in 

this cobweb. So if it 

destroys the cobweb, it 

destroys itself.


